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The members of the Sub-De- b Club of Waynesville Hi started the Hallowe'en season with a mas-
querade party at the Youth Center Tuesday night. Vivian Gilliland, member of the club, is shown in
her grass skirt playing.her ukulele. Seated around her from left to right; Hugh Frailer, Patsy
ley.' Vivian, Patsy Blalock, Sylvia Camlin, Dot Liner, and Ted Noland. ,
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BARGAINS

ON ALL OUR

3 BIG FLOORS
Girl Sennf f the Hairplwniii!-- IHome Clubioland. vviiDurn uavis, tame out a week ahead of time for

. Hill Wnvne McCracken, Bob their annual frnlir. inH u. Ill ho Wavnesville area will nolo others
throughout the nation In celebraI jot' llipps, Richard Hipps, overtime in Haywood

Meets WithStaroev, Aaron uiuu, uusn eountv. tion of Girl Scout week, October
29 to November 4.Ted Owen, Thomas Nich- -

Thp Wavnesville Townshin Hio'h
Thp artivltip will Start Simdavjobbv Joe McClure, Jimmy

Harold Biyson, Gerald Ross. Mrs. McCrarySchool Sub-De- b Club held the de-- ut

for the flying-bioonisii- set last morning when Scouts with their
leaders and members of the Haicl- -.... Hipoip Dale Ratcliffe, Here's a bargain in men'sTuesday nicli 100rr All-Wo- ol

- - - imi

r! 'stretcher, Mark Hoglen. Girl Scout CounThe popular party was staeea at
cil will attend the service at Theh Krnwmnii. l. unco m'-0- .

i1 Miss Kathloi'ii Calhoun r Waynes BOOT SOCKS 39c -- 40cRuhnt Moore, Joe Howell, ville Youth Cen-e- First Methodist Church.
Girl Scout Week is celebrated

The Crabtree - Hyder Mountain
Home Demonstration Club met FrU
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
W. J. McCrary with Mrs. Glenn
Palmer presiding.

Miss Mary Cornwell gave the
demonstration for the afternoon

BLANKETS : : .SB
Satin bound, in red, lilac, rose, green, maize, cedur and

Noland. and Jerry Evaiia. Morp thnii a dozen li.iliowe'en
etch year during the week of JulCarnivals ani Masquoridj Parties (basement)

are on the calendar for Hiilmve enHowe'en Party iet Low's birthday, October 31. The
days are called the Seven Service
Days and are designated as Girl

week. on "Different Ways to Prepare
The bigjest party i the MasGiven By Meat".

Mrs, C. O. Newell, home manquerade scheduled tr Tuesday

Boys' Imprinted

SWEAT SHIRTS . $1
lii-int..r- f wild flnniilnnir CllSKidv. Reel Uvdor.

night at Waynesvl'c Armory.Deb Club agement leader conducted a quiz
nn home mamicement uroblenisThe Waynesville Chamber of

and led a discussion on better useiuod wventy yound people Commerce and Waynesville Mer-?han- ts

Association are suonsoi'inspniertained at a Halloween of the home maker's time. Mrs. G.
'Gene Autry, Little Beaver.

Sizes 4-- mthis event jointly for the benefit of
eiven Tuesday evening in the C. Palmer, family life leader, dis

he high school studen'.s.

Scout Sunday, Homemaklng pay.
Citizenship Day, Health and Safety
Day, International Friendship Day,
Arts and Crafts Day, and

Day.
The second annual drive for

funds for the local Girl Scout pro-
gram will also be carried on dur-in- R

the week. Collections will be
made under the direction of the
Council with the assistance of the
Lions Club.

Another feature will be the col-

lection of school bags which the

cussed "The Father's Place inli Center with members of the
fctb Club of the Waynesville Wavnesville Hiah School's foot (second flour) i

(sirl's A
.

Family Life",
ball players will be Riven passes

Srhool as hostesses.
!or the party, which will start at

liowe'en decorations were used
1 0 clock.he fitiests came in costume PERSONALSMany other Hallowe'en celebralirini?. musical games, and a
10ns are scheduled before that

nicer hunt were featured and
date

blue. Full she,
(main floor)

Boys' Award Type

SWEATERS : : $2.98
Iu red, blue, and green sizes -- 10.

(second flwir)

SPECIAL HARVEST SALE
OF DRESSES

Values to $6.95 NOW $499
Values to $9.95 NOW . . $7
Values to J12.95 NOW : $ Q

Sizes 5 and 10-2- 0 ns well tis 34-5- 0 and half sizes. .

New styles and colors in fall

PURSES : si. . . .
(main floor)

klimenls were served. The
St. John's School will have

Ms were assisted bv their Mr. and Mrs. E. J. l.ilius and
oartv tmorrow morning.

their eranddauehter. Miss Dolfliv adusnr. Miss Betty Bass.
On Friday night, the Fines Creek

.me'rom s were Mrs. Felix Sto- - Kienast, and Mrs. Frankie McKay
School will hold a celebration for

1rs. Ccorge BischofT and Mr. returned to their homes Sunday
he students. It Is scheduled to niahl after a twe weeks tour ofiMis lien Sloan.
tart at 8 d. m.

troops have filled for the. school
i. 'ales overseas project of the Na-

tional Girl Scout program,

Friendship
Class Installs
New Officers

New officers for thp FriendshlD

Cardigan Svealers S1.98 1

Sizes 8 to 14 years
(second floor)

Men's Gray and Brown Cotton '

SWEATERS' v4: $194
Lartfe group ladies'

SKIRTS .... $2.91
in plaids and solid colttrs - - sizes 28-:i- 0

the South. They visited St. Augusmbeis of the club include
Julia Ann Stovall, Linda At least two are scheduled for

Saturday.fc. Nancv Bischoff, Sally Sto- -
tine and Tampa, Fla., and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lil-iu- s

in Port St. Joe, Fla. They alsoThe Hazelwood ElementaryMaiy Lou Gerringer, Glehda
School Carnival is scheduled tor Ami Coman Crawford went to Gulfport, and Natchez
;tart at 6:30 p. m.Blalock. Patricia Brendle, Miss, and New Orleans, La. Miss

The Aliens Creek Community
Kienast left Monday for her homen Sayer, Vivian Gilliland, Rose

f Lcathcrwood, Dot Liner, Class of the First Bnptliit churchrvvelnnmont Program will hold
in Suartanburg. S. C. were installed at the annual rov- -3ne at 7 p. m. at the Aliens Creek

ia Jean Wlncnester, sywia
in. Marv Ann Byrd. Sart cred dish supper held Monday?ehool.

fin Mnndav. the Central Ele- -
Davis, Carolyn Moles, and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prevost and
children are moving into their new
residence on the Country Club
Drive this week.

nentarv School, Saunook School
; Wulkingstick.

md Lake Junaluska School will be
he scenes of carnivals, each start

mphony Drive na at 7:30 u. m.

'THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES'Tuesday night's schedule of

Iallowe'en activities shows, in ad- -

lition to the Armory event:
.11 Start
ixt Monday The Wavnesville Elks Lodge Mas

night in the social hall of the
church.

The installation ceremony was
conducted by Miss Marina Phillips,
teacher of the class, and Mrs. Milas
Ferguson, assistant teacher.

The officers include Mrs. S. E.

Tutor, president; Mrs. Robert
Shook, membership vice president;
Mrs. Herbert Slngletary, fellow-

ship vice president; Mrs. Rudolph
Carswell, minister's vice president;
Mrs. J. L. Edwards, assistant min-ister- 's

vice president; Mrs. James
Gregory, stcwarshlp yice president;
Mrs. Florene Abbott, recording sec-

retary; Mrs. Charlie Woodard, as-

sistant secretary; Mra. 3. C. Ga- -

querade and Dance at 9 p. m., with

Teddy Martin and his orchestralenibei s of thp North Carolinr Large table of Ladies'
.lovino fnr thp Elks and mciriphony Committee headed by

Miss Jane Dudley Francis, who
has a position as commercial art-

ist with Bennett Advertising Agen-cy- ,

is spending this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fran-

cis.

Miss Norma Jane Burein has re-

turned to Brenau College in
Gainesville, Ga after a week-en- d

visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Burgin.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Francis and
daughters. Misses Jane Dudley and
Nancv Francis, and M. G. Stamey

Freida Knopf, will start tc mpsts Cardigan Sweaters $3.88The Bethel School PTA s annualMonday morning on the cam
at f tit start intr at 7:30 o, m.n tor memberships in the local

The rrabttee-Iro- n Duff School'Ht of the North Carolim
Carnival at 7:30 p. m., with the proiphony Society.
ceeds to go to the fund lor nnanc- -quota of $750 must be raised tc

Insha corresDondin secretary; and

All colors - sizes .11-4-

21-in- white base, floral shade $2.48

TABLE LAMP : $1.89
Waynesville the opportunitj ng the school s proposed Da no

car the Little Symphony ur the following group captains: Miss
Pearl Underwood, Mrs. Richard
nerrineer. Mrs. Raloh Smith, Mrs.

lira on ils annual tnur next Mrs. Caldwell attended the Tennessee-Alabam- a

game in Knoxville last Saturday. Claud Woodard, Mrs. H. O. Cham

First Quality. Cannon Muslin

SHEETS 72 x 108 ... . $2.69
81 x 108 $2-8- 9

PILLOW CASES To Match ggc'
Just received, UelkV men's fine Fur

HATS $1.98. . -- $2.98
In New Full Shades

(basement)

Belk's TOwn "Campus Juniors " Children's

OXFORDS . . . $2.91
Sizes 8'; tlirough 3.

(basement)

Little Symphony, directet5 Is Hostess For pion, and Mrs. Ruth KirKpatricK.
)r. lienimin swalin has aD- -

Special euests for the oecaston
d ill Wavnesville annually foi

Miss Edna Callahan, who is a

student at Montreat College, will
nl,rn trtmi.rrnu; in enpnH thp WPpkHome Club wprp the Rev. and Mrs. Broadus

Fine quality, h

PRINTS ::: :Past six vears nnH Is antirioat- - 43cWall, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirkh' adults and children alike. Ir Mrs Nnrman Caldwell was host- - j nti wj(n her parents, Mr. and Mrs. oalrick Mr. and Mrs. Posey Gen
ftiun to the evening concert for trv. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Isley,for the UcloDer meeting ui mc L K uananan.

Mrs Henrv Fov. Sr.. Henry Foyviaggie Home Demonstration Club
frams each year'for school chil- - member ofTUiirtiHuv afternoon Jr., and husbands of the membersMiss Coretta Henson,ai niuiauiij f

at Montreat of the class.Mrs. Jack Campbell, vice presi-- : the freshman classI lias been nointprl out that
lent, presided and the demonstra- - College, will arrive tomorrow to

J'1" ' l'i in the Symphony
untitles the member to attend

ion was given by Miss Mary eum- - spend tne weeK ena wun ner par- -

pU tpnts, Mr. ana Mrs. nyae nenson. Clyde Club

(also solid colors)

48-inc- h floral, and stripe

Drapery Material : 96c

Regular 91c, 15x30 inch

TOWELS : 6 for 99c

J concert sponsored by the So- -

Two committees were appointed j she will have as her guest. Miss

"''c in iuiiii aiuiiiio O serve tor ACnieveniciu " Deny iou Duigaii, a unaiin
Men's Tackle Twill, water repellentollows: Exhibits. Mrs. Herman from Cranks, Ky.

Holds October
Meetinglolsten. chairman, Mrs. e,.ng And Oueen $8.50White, Mrs. Herbert fiou. wrs. Miss Lane prevo(5t spent last JACKETSTho Or'tnhr mpptinff of thfP Be Chosen At itNorman aiuvcu, ..u.,..,.. - . -

. nH,.ii Rrarltpv Mrs. .y.nHuH t ha fnnthnll camp anil to Clyde Home Demonstration Glubpe ivirs. i," ui u 1 . . . - u i, ' . O

William HoLsten, apd Mrs. Bertha cjai eVents in observance of HomeWaynesville was held Tuesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Charles Penland withWahlgren. ' coming.
Mrs Frank Holeorrtbe as co-ho- s-leaders reporting were :Project"'n will he tho main nttv.irtion ICK tVIrs. Hobart While, wrs,. v $1.31tit' F.ast Wavnpsvillp Hallnu'p'en

?lott Mrs. C. L. White, mrs. noi- -
' . i 11

Mrs. Stanley Livingston presided
Hnrino thp business session anditen and Mrs. Laiawen.

(iuilt lined Si.es 30-4- 4
t

(main floor) , ;

Men's Archdale (abardine J

SPORT SHIRTS $3.48
In green, maroon, irey, blue and brown,

in small, medium and large.
(main floor)

n'a! on Monday night,
be royal couple will be chesan

candidates representing each

Boys' $1.59 Value

OVERALLS
69c Highland Park

Ginems
gave a report of the United Na- - I

1 .. rl.w uiA.lr.hnn tnfln0 whlth I

Warning U Cattlemen
Stock owners Who use grazit.i

land that adjoini oil lines and tank:
are warned to watch out for cnid
oil poisoning in then-- herds. A bul

letin from veterinary medical au

thorities cautions that the lines anc
tanks occasionally spring leaks

viuiis ring win nsuuif. iiui'i.-- , "'vn; . . . . ... I" me school. Voting win T '
"'. 8 30 the night of the carni- - LIkS LOOge 1 0 flags were completed by the mem- -

hpr : 58c... Mrs Katp Medford was awarded
nrize for the most outstandingfiltered in the contest are Madge

Morris and David Morgan from
Hold Hallowe'en
Costume BallFirSt prnrla n,.nln and

project completed during ocioner.
She exhibited two men's woolen
shirts, a blouse, and ,a remodeledEvelyn- Phillips from the sec- - First Quality $1.45rru wavnesville Elks Lodge j

suit. '..... iiugv i navvituc annual Masque- -

A demonstration on ways to NYLON HOSE : $1.09

leaving pools of oil and cattle maj
consume enough of it to be fatallj
poisoned. Animals on poor grti
ing land se"em to have a special Ilk

Ing for cde oil. the bulletin adds
Cattlemen also are advised to keer
their animals off pastures frontinf
recently oiled roads, particularl)
during rainy weather. The reasor
is that rain may wash enough oil

onto the pasture to poison all or part
of a herd.

PreDare Meat was given ly Miss BelivHudsonMarv Cornwell and a devotional

"aiker, third grade; David will hold its first . ?:h.
f orwood and Patsy Shook, fourth rade and Dance on Tuesday nigm
Y''- t'f'l Cameron and Tony at its headquarters here.

event w 11 be forJ'. fifth grade; and Linda Sue The Halloween

?i and Charles McElroy. sixth the members and their g ues"- -
tfcte. Teddy Martin and his orcnesira

was led by Mrs. B. B. Lattiirer.

Our Regular $2.48
Jill' lUllfll .- -J .nlmtl I J. ill nlaV. rvvHf, KU1IIC3 flllU pilUVi," I " l '

Mr. and Mrs. David Hyatt are
leaving tomorrow to attend the
Kentucky-Georgi- a Tech football
eame In Atlanta on Saturday. They

nu' featured also at the carni- -
M, .nrf Mrs W. A. Higgenboth- - 1ef:i?rt.iHMi'iiii.DRESSES ::: $1.99

For Children Sizes X and 7--

am left this morning for their home
i ik, r.a after a visit to the will sDend next week at Sea Island.llr and Ga., and return home by way of

The Santa Fe railway was nam-

ed for Santa Fe, New Mexico, but
never ran through it. Instead, a

spur line of that railroad serves
the city.

Mrs. Bonner Mitchell 7',,,w ,nd .,stCT,
Knoxville next week end to attendnugh, of Gastonia were latter s m '""

Burst. hi,. Mithpir. Mr and Mrs. Carl Mundy, at their
the Carolina-Tennesse- e game.

.nis, Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Ray. 1 home at Lake Junaluska.


